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TIIE LEAGUE PETITION.

oh, to Canada give back Protection,
And pot down tie Free-trading crew ;

Or we it the deepest dejection,
ilast live as plain peoplie should do:

We moit -ell fl our pianto-fortes,
Our g:totters nust dairy and bake-

Berlino wool work be left to fine ladies-
Croieelt niek-nacks they only must make.

Ne longer on sofas recliting,
They 'll show off their beauty and grace

Nor with velvets and satins so shining,
Exiilt itheir feathers and lace:

E1 1lie the gvool mothers that bore 'em,
Toed thte cows aid the sheep and the hogs;

Nar v ohue sense and decorutm,
Wit pet polkas-pet parrots-pet dogs.

0ur sonts, too, they needs must knock under-
Giv up wiagoos, and trotters, and gainei

Paisons, doltors and lawyers-no longer
We 'Il see 'em, but farmers again.

The ht-putai, ceort-house, and church too,
Wetr tIled witli our sons up till now ; e

Sha w no te more these honours attain to?-
Ere we y ield them we 'l "kick up a

Lt irTradtiers should still keep in power,
\n4 we ge.it io "protection" on corn,

Fd andt r; met will daily gret lower,
\jd w ov(f i al mteit mîost fotrorn:

i:wh por mat will soon be a sneerer,
Whte we teil iin 'Twill help him in need,

To mutaki btead, tat and rainient ail dearer,"-
\tnd it eems contradiction indeed!

p j quick. or the bubble will soon burst-
Our g-tit-hes be deemed an old song;

W have bettn so long petted and dry-nurst,
Tht we reailv can not run alone.
itt . em-sss, oo longer deluded
y oj ralisitn the labourer s cry,

W'car, litve 11ttv nuearly conluded
" Protectiou " to be " all muy eye."1

TJIliE PlOPLE'S BOOK OF GAMES.
TRAP, BAT AND BALL.

TRAP.

Tie speech of a meinber before he's elected.

BAT.
Tie vOte thtat is given 'gainst hii that's rejected.

Tite esttuts' cry wiien their vants are neglected.

CRICIKET.

A mlnse ni-terial.
ibtse boast the best winnings,

Of j entrtit " miaterial,
Whto kcep longeist iinings.

LAP FRoG.

allite patriotic:
Tis is the knack-

Tlhe injisters or>er
Aud we gire the back.

scOTcîr IHop.
''is the very worst hop

Tlai ever Vas kiown
For a Stotchani to take

'o tie land called lis own.

t 'otrbuted 'by Loi lgin.

March 11, 1850.
DEAR PuNcr ,-The Colonist of the Lst instant speaks of some

one's lamentation, "that for want of a Canadian poet, the beauty
of the fair daughters of Canada remabns yet unsung." That the
unknown may "weep no more," I send you the following< song,
to show him-that is, the weeper-how a Corydon of our district
lauds his nymph. I must premise that our sonnetteer-vho,
you will perceive, knows the points of a horse-had iii his
possession the beautiful thorough-bred racer alluded to, calied
"Bej-Mary," and that lie was as passionately fond of a fair
race as of thefair race. Ie happened one day to tunible down
overcome with-heat, when this morceau fell froi his bosorm.

Ever yours, PETER PRG.

TO MARY.

You are so lovely when, Mary,
You gaze upon your Ned !b

Much more indeud than Ben-Mary,
Although he's thorough-bred.

Your feet. are snall and good, Mary,
And close the turf they go;

And that 's a sign of blood, Mary,
Each thorough-bred will show.

Your Arab head, with mozzle small-
Your neck well set and fine;

Your lengthen'd shoulders sloping fall-
Your quarters are divine !

Your legs are clean, and short fron knee,
Your hinid legs are well bet-

No, not hind legs-I neain tley're freo
Froin spavii and from spient.

You 're beautiful and light, Mary,
l form and action too ;

Your eyes are clear and bright, Mary,-
They seem to look me through.

It is my joy to own, Mary,
The sweetest girl and horse,

That ever have beei known, Mary,
To triumph on a course.

I 'il match ye both indeed, Mary,
Through all the Western sphere,

'Gainst any girl or steed, Mary,
That ever might appear:

Nor wold I either Swatp, Mary,
I solemnly repeat,

Could ev'ry star but drop, Mary,
A jewel at ny feet !

PROLUSIONS PNEUMATICÆE.
The air presses on us with a weiglit of fifteen pounds per

square inch: when this pressure is exerted on ail sides it is not
perceptible, therein resenbling the pressure of business in the
Toronto Post-oflice ; bot wxhen a vacuum is formed, as in the
pocket, the external pressure renders it very ditlicult to raise
the wind. It is almeost impossible to form a perfect vacuuin,
the nearest approaclh to it being the cranium of Lord Elgin.

Air is necessary to animal life, as nothing can ive in an
exhausted receiver. A cat, which is believed to have iine lives,
was unfortunately shut up last week in the Treasury of the Pro-
vincial Government and in five minutes life was extinct. The
currents of the blood depcnd on a good supply of wind, and
therefore the Globe uses pufling to promote circulation. If a
gui nea and feather be permitted to faîl in an exhausted receiver,
they both descend with equal rapidity. This las been errone-
ously explained ; the true reason is, at the end of the experiment
the guinea is down, as well as the feather.

On the subject of sounid there are many opinions whicl we
shall endeavour to reconcile; for iistance, some persons think
the arguments in favour of Proteci on are mnere sound, others
say they are not sound at all, and yet both are right; a distine-
tion without a difference.


